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OATASYS1TM 150: DEC has introduced a new table-top ~omputer system. the Data system I'll' 
The single-user system is the latest member of the PDP-I I-based Datasystt:m seric.., or ..,nuil 
business computers. '1 he entry-level D 150 is designed to serVL' as eithL'r an intdli!!l'nt net \\ l'i k 
IHHk for large corp()rations or a stand-alone compull.:r sysklll lor sl1lall cUlllpanil", I hl' II', '. 

systl:m has ;\ starting pliO: 01 ~1().l)OO. and deliveries will begin ill 1VLtll'h 1979. 

The standard system disk is a dual-drive tlexible disk unit clpahk or storing lip {t) 51 ~K by tl.'S \1\ 

lbta. The di'\k lInit and the lSI-II ('Ptl are contained ill ;\ small c;lhilll'l that lito., un lop lIt {h: 
\vorkstatioll (ksk beside the system's VT100 display terminal. Ih.: DI50 is ;I\ailahk \\llh a III;l;:! 

memory capllcitv of either 321\. or 601\. bytes. and the system includes a IXO-eps dllt matri\ 
printer. The 60K-byte system costs $11.600. 

The Datasystem ISO runs under t he Commercial Transaction Sys1L'm-3()() (CTS-30()) operat in.u 
system, which supports the processing of business applications slich as pay roll. accollnt' 
receivahle and payahle, general ledger. and inventory, DIgital Blisiness-OrienlL'd l.anguagl' 
(DIBOI.), DECs own high-level programming language. is also supported. Se4uential. imk:\l',l
sequentiaL and random file access methods arc offered. Programs written for t he I )atas.\SIL'I11 
150 will also run on DEC's Datasystem 320 and 350 compulL'rs. the other PI> P-II-has,'d 
memhers of the family. 

The I )atasyskm -'OX and 310. formerly tbe low-end Illl'mhers of the lilll'. are still ;~\,ld;!hk t·" 
arc no longer being actively markekd. according to D I (' I lie "OX and ~ 10 hoth the till. ( )~. , Ii 
operating ..,ystern and arc based on the PDP-X proce'>sor. and thell'lOl\: thl'~ Jl) not oj:! a t(\t~ti!\ 
cOPl~:tti hk exransitln path tn the D320 and [)3S0 SY..,h.'Ill..,. 

Ihe recently introdllced VT100 \llko terminal is the data clltry and (leec·..,.., dnice or' the ()I~,() I· 
dl"p\avs tllll'l' "i/es nl upper LInd lnwer GISl' characters (Il(Hf11;t\. d()uhk \'!tllll. and lLltlhl:.: he1t!i ' 
in i-by-l) dl)l matrices, Re\\:'I"l~ video and underlining alC ,electable Oil ,1 charaetLl h\ <.hara,-L' 

ba..,!s. Smooth scrolling is included. and the split-sCll.'l'1l capahility allows infllrln.t\lIl)\ dl..,PI.,\ 
inderendenrly of data entry \', inquiry ThL detached t\,~,'\\ritcr-li"l' . ~''.hl)ard Cllllr,! .1:-' all IS 
kl\ numeric function keypad. 

The Datasystem 150 also includes communications capabilities. 1 hwugh the!) I ~.~()() nxo 
communications package, the [) ISO can communicate oVer tdephoI1l' lines with rel11u 1c 
Datasystems. PDP-X's. POP-I !'s. DFCsystem-IO\ and 20<·and seVeral IBM SySlt:I1l 3N) ~ll1d 
370 modds. The [)atasystem Interactive Communications Access Method (l )leA l'vl) s()It\'\'arl~ I 

also available for interactive communications with I HM J6() or 370 0.,\ -;krns. 

The following chart summari/es the current characteristics of the five PI )"-II-ba"l.d I)at;
system models. All of the systems run under the CTS-.1()() operatin,!! ..,ystem. lISL the DIB()I 
prngramming language and DECform data entry software. perform balch and intcracti\l' tas"" 
and support inter-system communications. 

Main Memory Disk Capacity Number of Number of 
(kilobytes) (megabytes) Terminals Tasks 

Model Min. Max. Min. Max. Max. Max. 

0150 32 60 05 05 1 3 
0323 56 56 1 20 3 3 
0325 56 56 10 20 :3 3 
0355 128 256 10 20 8 16 
0358 128 256 5G 224 8 1 (;; , 

n l\HIIAnV 1~) .:) 


